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Dear members of the "Freunde der Viermastbark PEKING e.V.",
dear friends of the PEKING, dear ARETHUSA Old Boys, dear Jonathan Boulware (SSSM)

From now on you and your friends and acquaintances have various possibilities at your
disposal to send online donations and money prizes to the association Freunde der
Viermastbark PEKING e.V. - and thus directly to the four-mast barque PEKING. At this
point I would like to briefly inform you about the different possibilities. Please share this
information via your social media channels and of course with your friends and
acquaintances from "real life". With the donations you enable the association to finance
and realize projects that are not covered by the current renovation of PEKING.

We offer two basic possibilities:
1. you support the association with a percentage of your purchase amount with your online
purchase, at the online shop of your choice, "automatically" and without "own costs". The
amount is financed by the respective platform in the context of a Charity-program (thus not
by you!) and transferred automatically to our association.
You only have to start your order via the respective website at your online shop.
The platforms where we are registered as an authorized association are
www.smile.amazon.de (for shopping at Amazon) or www.gooding.de (for over 1600 other
online shops).
You will find the corresponding links below and also in the "News" column on the
homepage of our association website www.peking-freunde.de
2. you support the association directly with your donation:
Via facebook donations you can donate directly from our facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/Viermastbark.Peking/ via the donation button in the top right
corner under the cover picture. Within facebook - i.e. no external page - a subpage opens,
from which you can directly transfer your donation to our association using various means
of payment such as credit card or paypal via an online tool with usual banking security
standards. This is especially attractive for "spontaneous enthusiasts" and PEKING fans
living abroad. Please keep in mind that our facebook community already counts more
than 3000 fans today, many of them are from abroad. A huge potential.
In addition, each of you can now set up your own donation campaigns in your facebook
network by setting up your own donation page - e.g. on the occasion of a birthday or
jubilee - and collecting money for our organization!
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Another possibility is www.betterplace.org - Germany's largest donation platform. Here we
can set up various aid projects or launch appeals for donations for a specific project, e.g. a
lifeboat or similar. So if you have concrete ideas and an idea about the financing needs ,
you are invited to initiate it.
The first two projects are a bow or stern anchor for the PEKING.
For interested parties:
You can find detailed information on the individual programmes from the providers here:
smile.amazon:
https://smile.amazon.de/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_aas_redirect?ie=UTF8&ref_=footer_smi_s
e_ft_abt_saas
gooding: https://www.gooding.de/film
facebook donations: https://donations.fb.com/de/
https://allfacebook.de/news/fundraising?fbclid=IwAR3F_c7ETp3oye3sPt1QFLmF04R4UBxaqCKNWz8Xe2nRgIowOXMSF3iAxM
betterplace: https://www.betterplace.org/c/ueber-uns
And here finally the links, where you can start right away:
smile.amazon: https://smile.amazon.de/ch/17-442-18795
https://www.gooding.de/freunde-der-viermastbark-peking-e-v-81217/start
facebook donations: https://www.facebook.com/Viermastbark.Peking/
betterplace: www.betterplace.org/p70015
betterplace.org's partner platform is also gut-fuer-hamburg.de: https://www.gut-fuerhamburg.de/projects/70015
Please make active use of these opportunities to support our association and thus
PEKING. Please also inform your work colleagues, friends, relatives, children and other
people about this simple way to support PEKING! Please share this information via e-mail,
your social media channels and networks! Use the multiplier effect of sharing in your
networks or your circle of acquaintances in "real life" and repeat the reference at regular
intervals. Especially for your international contacts with interest in PEKING (keyword New
York and Arethusa) this is a simple and uncomplicated possibility to help PEKING and to
share the information in their environment.
Very important: not everyone has to do everything! Choose what suits you best and
support us on this way.
Try it out, and get in touch with our marketing chairman, Axel Quilliame, if you don't get
any further!
Here are his contact details for questions:
Axel Quilliame
+49 171 1074430
peking@quilliame.de
marketing@peking-freunde.de

